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FRUIT
CAKES

For Parties, 
Special Occasions.

Don’t Bake— 
We. Bake For You.

CLAUSSEN’S
‘Since 1811—South’s Favorite”

SARGON ENDS 10 
YEARS TROUBLE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

“Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass Pills 
are the most wonderful medicines I 
have over used. I say this because they 
have brought back my health after I 
had been trying for ten years to find 
something that would relieve me of 
my suffering. • My principal trouble 
was with my liver, for my comple.xion 
was always sallow and I often said my 
color was as yellow as gold. I believe

By Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D., Associate Cleneral Secretary of the 
World’s Sunday School Association.

International Sunday School Lesson for November 10 
WORLD PEACE THROUGH MUTUAL UNDERSTANDING 

Isaiah 2:2-4; Acts 17:22-28; John 4:20-21
In addition to the above Scripture cal audience in Athens. He sought to

-COAL-
CROWN BLOCK 

AND EGG

Prompt Service. 
Prices Right.

J. M. PITTS
Phone 57 We Deliver

Backache
If functional Bladder Irritation 

disturbs your sleep, causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache or 
Leg Pains, making you feel tired, 
depressed and discouraged, why not 
try the Csrates 48 Hour Test? Don’t 
j^ve up. Get Cyatex today at any 
drug store. Put it to the test. See 
bow fast it works. Money back If 
It doesn’t bring quick improvement, 
and satisfy you completely. ’Try 
Cyatex today. Only 60o.
Sold by Sadler-Owens Pharmary

I the following has been indicated for 
I study by the lessons committee: Isaiah 
111:6-10; 19:23-25; Ephesians 4:4-6, 
i 13-19. In fact, the Bible is a Peace 
i Book and reveals the only basis for

impress them with the idea of the 
brotherhood of man through the Fath
erhood of God. As such they should 
not lift menacing arms against each 
other. There is culture in the pursuitsI mutual understanding that will be ef-. , i, 11 „ „ „ 'Tu # of peace even more than in the con-1fective m all cases. The boldness of | ^ |I the various writers is a marvel. No j Quests from wars. Manhood is advanc-j

; matter how distressing w'ere present j ed in other ways than by acquirijr^ |
i conditions, they, by faith and through ; skill in murder. !
j divine revelation, declared that peac^- Jesus startled the woman of Sa-!
'fill conditions would come. The bold- maria at the well of Jacob when he
lest claim of all was that this peace 
[should come about through the advent 
'of the Prince of Peace, 
j It remains for the world to see how 
[literally the prophecy of Jerusalem as 
a peace center will be fulfilled. It must 

I have caused a gasp when Isaiah pro-

proposed kindly dealings between the 
Jews and the Samaritans, who for 
generations had been at bitter enmity. 
War is too often caused by national 
ambition which is fostered by national 
boasting about superiority. This 
Teacher of Peace asserted that place

i claimed a highway uniting warlike | of worship had no value: it was a 
I Egypt and Assyria with Jerusalem en | heart condition as the individual spirit 
! route. Here were nations that were j sought communion with the Supreme 
I always at variance and e'ach was striv-1 Spirit. Being greatly interested in a 
ing for the possession of Palestine as common cause does away with local

MRS. ALEXANDER MALCOTT

the key to the other. A wonderful por
trayal of peace is given under the par
able of beating the swords into plow- 
sharA and the spears into 
hooks. Up to this time nations had 
been impoverished by the cost of war 
and they had not thought of using 
war-making materials for peaceful 
pursuits. The very idea of being a stu
dent of war methods was to be aban
doned.

Paul advances ^he teaching as he 
addresses the cultured and philosophi-

666
IS a Prescriotion for

Colds, Grippe, Fiu. Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 

It is the must speedy remedy known.

PAINS 
Went Away

my entire system was filled with poi
son, resulting from chronic constipa
tion and liver trouble. I became 
dF'eadfully nervous. I did not sleep well 

I and was losing my strength and en
ergy rapidly. [

“I always had to be careful about 
'my diet, but I would suffer with indi-^ 
jgestion just the same. Gas would form I 
’and extend up around my heart and I 
I cause severe palpitation. I also had se
vere pains in my abdomen. Pains in 
my chest and shoulder also bothered 
me a great deal, and I was in a badly 

, run-down and weakened condition.
1 “.After taking two bottles of Sar- Old Silerius, the Roman who wrote comparatively 
gon and one bottle of Sargon Soft his memoirs so candidly, said: “In'him. With all

pride and self-interest. The Christian , 
is indeed a world citizen and as such | 
he sees the true worth in his brethren 

pruning | in all parts of the earth. i
Were half the power that fills the ! 

world with terror, j
Were half the wealth bestowed [ 

on camps and courts, |
Given to redeem the human mind 

from error, j
There were no need of arsenals i 

and forts.
—Longfellow.

*'7Ae afPabh,
GOOD BEHAVIOR — STRANGE HABITS

*1 WAS vary modi vm- 
down in health. Ihada 
dxeedAil ache ecroM the 

middle of my 
beck. I had a 
daU, tired Ibel* 
Ing, and I dread
ed the thoo^t 
of having to do 
my honeehold 
taaka. I waa 
tired when I 
got op in the 
momi^ Igot 
no reat ftw 
my alaap,andl 
waa alMgiy all 
day lone.

*lfy hnaband 
got a bottla ofuaidni ibr 
na. It waa not long ba- 
Jbra I began to a 
decided kaprowamaot

SHAKESPEARE 
few are able .to read 

so ■ candidly, said: "in nim. witn an his greatness, Shakes- 
Mass Pills I noticed a remarkable im- early youth I was ordered to behave, peare has been of little use to me; 
provement in my condition. My appe-'and this command was enforced in reading him gives me a headache— 
tite is splendid. I can now digest and manhood, I was resentful until I dis-JfWe all say Shakespeare’s collected 
assimilate^ food I hadn’t dared touch covered there was reason in command, works is i’T«tC4t.book. It is useful to 

I before in months. I no longer suffer and that I could, in considerable meas- only a few. A rea
from/ indigestion but the greatest ure, obey to my profit. As common sol- appeal to practically everybody,
.blessing of all has been the relief dier and officer I early discovered that'such book has been written.
from constipation from which I suf- the best behaved armies were most |____________________________
fered for so many years. My complex- efficient; most frequently victorious, i
ion is now clear and healthy. I have This was the rule, likewise, in house-' 
gained weight and feel greatly't,oids, neighborhoods, commonwealths, j 
(Strengthened in every way. senates and individuals. So thereafter}
, “The Sargon Mass Pills are won-' j did not resent the command, as many 
derful. They are so gentle and yet so do; my observation has been that the 
thorough and cause no bad after ef- iH-behaved are usually so because of 
fects whatever.” ' irebellion; they do not understand that

The above statement was made byjyood behavior is for their interest as 
Mrs. Alexander Malcott, 1405 West'^gll as for the interest of the com-

The Bee Hive
Our Stock of Goods Is Now Complete and 
We Would Be Glad For You To Come and 
Look Them Over Before Buying:.

MEN^S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
UP-TO-DATE IN STYLE 

” Men’s Suits — from $17.50 to $25.00 
With Two Pair Pants 

Boys’ Suits — from $4.95 to $15.00 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats at a good price. 

A good line of Men’s and Boys’ Pants.

SHOES
Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes at all prices. We 
have a complete line, and are able to fit 
any foot — the kind that wear good.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN
We want you to see our attractive collec
tion of Dresses and Coats for Ladies and 
Children.^ Prices are always moderate. 
Ladies’ Full Fashion Hose, 98c, $1.50, $1.98

PIECE GOODS
Borden’s Prints............................... 25c yard
Shirting, 30 in.............................................15c yard
Broadcloth, all colors.....................25c yard
Outing................................ 15c and 25c yard
40-in. White Homespun......10c and 12c yd.

All kinds of Crepe Goods.
We have a lot of goods left from the basement that we 
are offering at a sacrifice—Hardware and Chinaware.

3 boxes of Searchlight Matches for............................... 10c
3 boxes Soda for.............................................................. 10c
3 sticks Bluing.....................................    10c
Lamp Chimneys at............................ ............  10c and 15c
Lamp Burners.................................................................. 10c
Good Coffee at .......................... 35c lb.—3 lbs. for $1.00
Window Shades at...................................50c, 75c and 98c
Brooms at.........................................................20c and 45c
We have a good lot of toys on haiTd. Come look them over.

Clinton Chronicle—$1.50 a Year

6th Street, Oklahoma City.
Sadler-Owens Pharmacy, ,Agents.- 

Adv.

-Mjr bagrato
tin and InftHnmdii&ora Tots Are Burned

To Death In Barn

*X?asdiii 
I, tonio tot 
[ad it for
' J. ■ a ’ ^

la

monwealth. ... I as sincerely believe 
in good behavior as I believe in any 
other human policy that has turned 
out to be better than a bad one.

Columbia, Nov. 2.—While in a bam 
playing with matches, George Andrew,
Jr., 4, and Loman, 2, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Swygert, Sr., of Bal- 
lentine, were burned to death this af
ternoon.

The terror-stricken parents discov- ^ . i
.red the barn afire after the children I VM
had gone there to play. With flamea7“ "f.*’
blaaing high on all sidea, the father I amount to peraeeution; we
rushed into the main entrance of the'"' structure, but was unable to find the!‘7f‘ ” "W''
children. They had crawled through i 
a partition separating the stables 
from the place wiiere hay was stored.

The delays, quibbles, expense, and 
corruption in our courts is disgraceful, 
compared ‘with the courts of other 
countries; yet the people have taken 
no steps to reforp the courts and the 
lawyers. . . . On tfce other hand, our 
railroads are better in every way than 
the railroads abroad. Our sirvice is 
better, and charges lower,,our private
ly owned railroads are better than the

Ise- 
the

-have you
a Che

driven

What Do
P. S. JEANES

Do?

Attempts to enter the stables were 
balked, as the entire building was 
aflame.

Of course we are the greatest and 
noblest people ever known, but I am 
coming to believe that even we have 
a lot of strange habits and need 
toring.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE

Hotice for Payment
of City Taxes

Notice is hereby given that Town Taxes for the Town' 
of Clinton, will be due and collectable between October 
15th and November '15th, for the year 1929. The Tax 
Books will be opened for the collection of taxes at the 
Office of the Town Clerk on October 1st,, and will re< 
main open each day thereafter, Sunday excepted, up to 
and through November 15th.

’ A penalty of fifteen (15%) per cent, will accrue on 
all taxes not paid on or before Friday, November 16th.

The levy for current fiscal year is forty (40) mills; 
fifteen (15)^^ mills ^r current operating expenses and 
twenty-five (26) iwllls for interest and sinking fund on 
various Bond Issues outstanding.

The foregoing notice is given pursuant to Ordinance 
passed by the Town Council, September 2, 1929;

D. C. HEUSTESS,
Dated Sept. 12,1929. Town Clerk.

If Shakespeare’s writing could be 
simplified, probably it would be found 

jhe originated more wit, more original 
and agreeable form's of expression, 
than any other hundred men of ancient 
or modem times.-This man deserves 
his literary reputation; many others 
do not. But his writing is cast in such 
an ancient and difficult form that

WOMEN SEEKING EXTRA 
MONEY READ THIS 

In every city and town some good 
woman needs money — money for 
clothes or to help with home expenses. 
She may feel handicaped by lack of 
business training or experience, but 
there is a sure and easy way to earn 
money for j’ust that type of woman. 
AcqpMuntancaahip and reputation are 
her assets. We want to hear from wo
men who are willing to spend a few 
hours every week working with us in 
introducing and distributing an item 
that every home needs. No investment 
required—no experience necessary. 
Just cooperation with us in showing 
and demonstrating this home neces
sity. Without the least obligation on 
your part please send us your name 
and address, years in your community, 
and we will mail you details of our 
plan and samples for examination so 
that you may see the splendid possi
bilities for a good permanent income 
right in your own community. Write 
today to

THE ZORO CO., Dept. D,
129 N. Halsted St. Chicago, HI.

Have you felt the thrill of its six-cylinder 
performance—80 smooth, quiet and vibrir- 
tioniess that you almost forget there’s a 
motor?

Have you known the satisfaction of its six- 
cylinder reserve power—readyv.to shoot 
you ahead at the traffic light, to canr you 
over the steepest hills, or to speed you 
along the hignway?

V
And do you know that anyone who can 
afford any car can own a Chevrolet Six?

A Ride tells a 
Wonderful 

‘■Story!

H you have never driven a six-cylinder car, it is im- 
^possible for you to form any idea of Chevrolet per
formance from your imagination alone.
Smmthruss! No rumbfe in the body—no tremble in the 
steering wheel—iio vibration to loosen windows and 
doors!
FlexihiBty! Power that flows in a silken stream—and 
never a trace of “lugging’ ’ 1
Quiet! Hardly a whisper from the motor. You can 
drive it for hours without the slightest noise fatigue! 
But why try to ull you the story when only a ride can 
give you the facts? Come in. There’s a car waiting 
for you . . Now!

V.

ra« $S3S; Thm thmmtbn. $32S; Thm Comth, $S9S;
Th* I#4*;-SPA*

$tT5: Ther-ImpteiMt H9S; Th* 5«4'iin Oairrvrr, 1545;
Ifight Dmlinff iChamm •nfy). 1400; tyi-Ton Truck (Chm»- 
am ontf\ #545; tli-Tcii Truck HCttacai* with Cab}, H50.

‘ An ptime t. a. b. fmetary, Miahiian.
tbs OaMytri# m w«n m the liat (f. •. b.) aricc vbaa 

Cbrvntot Mlvarad ptiew iwlitd* 
’ Msbt mA 4«Uv«nr, mmI tb« ebaraa tat 

Idwirad.
Uub

Giles Chevrolet Co.
Clinton, S. C.

COMB IN—TAKE A RIDE IN THIS SENSATIONAL' SIX

i" ' 1
r


